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JOB PRINTING
T^HE plant of The Belton News
* has been purchased by us, and it

will be run as a Job Printing Plant. Al-
ready splendidly equipped, additional machinery
and equipment will be added to enable us to handle
all orders, large or small.

Competent and
Experienced Workmen
will be employed and our efforts will be to merit
the patronage of those needing commercial station-
ery.

Let Us Do Your Printing

The Anderson Intelligencer
JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT

BpLTON, :: SO. CAR.
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McCUEN
ON THE SQUARE

Young4u business but our motto Is

old *'Give Everybody a Square Deal"

Dry Goods and Notions, Ladies' and

Children's Fine Shoes. BELTON; S. C.

, ...In Dress Goods*..
Former price 50c, 75c and $1.00, going at 25c
16 Ladies' Coat Suits, last years style, 2 per

cent, less than cost..
All new style Coat Suits at cost.
55 Boys' Suits, regular price $2.50 to #5.50,

Closing out price, $ ! .50 o $3.50.
One lot ^en's Shoes, sizes 6 to 9, former price

$3.00 to $4:00, to go.at $2.00 and $2.50.
One lot Ladies' Shoes, sizes 2 to 5, former price ,

$2,50 to $3,50.fcclosing out at $1.50.
Just received case of Bleaching, 2,000 yards,

the 10c quality, *will sell for the next ten days 12

yards for $1.00.
One lot Men's Ribbed Drawers and Shirts,

regular price $1 .oo, closing out at 75c.
One lot Men'sCollars at 5 cents each.

SEEÖUR REMNANT COUNTER for Bargains.

BELTON MERCANTILE CO.

ÄTTERIES
We have on hand at all times a fresh

supply of Batteries for all kind?- öf

SOUTHERN PUBUCUTiLITIES CO.
118 west WMtner Street.

BELTON BUDGET
IIÇWS OF THE DAY IN OUR

LIVE NEIGHBOR
Immediately following the election

f the city council, a meeting was held
>r the purpose of organising and get-
ng down to business. Mayor Mitchell
ltd all the members of the council
'ere present and much rotine bust-
ess Was transacted. The ordinance
egulatlng licenses for the year was
assed, and the report of the clerk
nd treasurer was read and adopted.
W. F. Acker was re-elected «Clerk
ad treasurer. This makes Mr. Acker's
jurt.ii yewr, and. is evidence of his
opularity and faithful performance
f duty. In« addition to bis regular
titles as clerk, additional duties as
oliceir ta and supervisor of the water
ystem were imposed upon Mr. Acker.
The election of two policemen.one
s chief and one as assistant, has been
et for January 27th. Under the ef-
cient police duties of Chief Martin
nd Policeman White, disorder and
rrong doing has been reduced to a
linimum. There have been but few
ecent cases for .the recorder to pass
pon.
Several radical changes wore made

a the licenses for doing business in
he city. Electric and power compan
es were .raised from $75.0 Oto $150.0(1
Southern Railroad Company, from
cs were raised from $75.00 to $150.00;
o be prohibitive were placed as fol
ows: "Restaurants, cook shops and
tubllc eating houses serving lunches
or both white and black, $100.00."
Billiard or pool tables, 1 to 3, $5.00."

Mr. S. Brooks Marshall has'finally
lisposed of that Belton newspaper of
ils. The Daily Intelligencer has
aken it over and will serve the people
if Belton. No doubt a great relief to
dr. Marshall, as satisfactory arrangê-
nent for the people of Belton and one
hat will grow more so..Greenwood
index.

EELTONETTES f \ ff J
Belton, the hub of the Piedmont.

Well, Belton is still a railroad ceu-
:er.

There Is nothing to keep Belton
town.!

The banks are busy these days.a
good sign.

It is said that the Beltonettes are
videly read.

Do you read the Belton page every
day?.

Eeltonites sympathize -with the
L. on ales of newspaper inen la ioouing^
:i daily.

liliîêc'n A. Smyth, of. Greenvill
pi eaitlor.t of the Bank of Belton and ^of t":e lic'.ton Cotton Mills, was in the
c:ty on business yesterday.

A iclcgrrm announces that Claude
A. Graves wiH arrive this morning to
look over thé field with a view to tak-
ing charge of the Belton office of The
Intelligencer. Mr. Graves is associate
editor and foreman of The Press and
Standard a.t Waltorboro.

f* .-' "> V .vît*,»'* <.
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H (RAV10*VIELE *1
* # %. * .V. .V. A', .v. * $ # *

(Special to The. 'ntylligcncer)
CraytonvlUe. Jan. 15.. Christmas !

passed very quietly at this place. Ev-
erybody had a nice time.
'"Mr. W. M. Hlit and Mr. Turner
Snipes spent a tew days In Greenville
this week.

jnr, la-vi Tiioiiiiu», wïiu inis been
working for C S. Minor for some time,
Is at home and wo ore glad to bave
him back again.

Misses Ruth and M'nnie Clement
and MIbs Cofard spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. Turner. Fields,
Messrs M. J. Bannister and Walter

Wilson made a busineBr trip terAnder-
json on Monday.

Craytonville's band is making some

good orchestral music. If yon don't be-
lieve it call around and sec.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wright vtsiiod G.
I A. Fields Sunday afternoon.

Mr. W. C. Mitchell has been suffering
with w rising on the back of his neck,
but U'&hte to be but «gain
Mi and''Mrs. Claude Thomas spent

Sunday *t the home of Mr. Taylor, in
the Tiisngle section.
Mr .and Mrs. R.T. Martin spent Sun-

lay at the borne of Mr.. H. B. Holland.
Mr. Levi Thotnaa spent 8«ndoy with

i Mr. Howard Mitchell.

(and will try -batching" this year.
Mr. Eugene Hart, of this piece, and

Misa Freaner Kelley. of Ixtng Branch,
/«ro married last Sunday afternoon.

************

ITEM« FROM FELZER *

:************
PeUer. Jan. 15..With schools re-

>ened, merchants taking stock and
Atting ready for a bigger and better
islness than ever, and with every-
>dy down at work, the new year is
regressive peaceably.
Miss Ola f-ogglnB has returned from
sr borne in Oue West, where she spent
te Christmas holidays.
Master Miles Garrett, who spent a
bile here with his parents, Mr. and
rs. J- M. Garrett, returned to Foun-
iin Inn, where he spends the winter
Ith nis aunt and attends school in
ountaiu Inn.
Mr. Ralph Stewart has returned to
lemson. where he hopes to complete
Is junior year in June.
Miss Carrie Crane, of "Henderson, N.

., has many friends who are glad to
ee hei- br«*k in Petser. MIbs Crane
ught In thé graded school here last
ear and made many friends during
er> stay here. She. with her sister,
Uss Minnie Crane, Of HendersonviUe,
re spending some time with their
rother, Mr. Tom Crane and family,
n Lebby street.
Mr. Allen Scott, of Lickville, was a

isltor in town last week.
Prof Poatrie of Spartanburg, has

eterncd here to take tip his work as

irinclpa! of the i'rankvil le school.
Miss Alma Garrett left last week

tor Greenville, where Bhe went to
visit relatives. Miss Garrett went
Irom Greenville to Laurens, where <

she is teaching this winter. y,
Mr. Harold Sullivan, of the Green- U

ille side, was in town on business V
Thursday....... T
Mr. Jeff Welborn, of the Central sec- j

Ion. was in Pelser Thursday. Mr. tt
Velborn 1b a most prosperous young
armer. When he comes into town he ft
rings loads of produce, such bb po- C
atoes. butter nr.d eggs.
Miss Katie F colt, of Lickville, was b

he guest of Miss Katie Stewart last
veek. Miss Scott went from here a
o Belton, where she began her work U
is primary Hacher in the Belton ri
chool. Miss Scott is very 'pleasantly u
emembered here aa one of last year's
eachers at this place. v
Mr. Willlcr. Greshamv of Spartan-

>urg, spent Wednesday 10 Uown with a

elatlves. 1 .1 < g
Mr. and Mrs. Fdrtoian'H. Martin and h

mlldrcn have returned from Charlotte.
*i. C, where theyftiade a week's visit e

g Mrs. MsrtisTä ' father. Mr. B?.d!er 1

Miss Virginia Hudgens has returned e

o Gr*envifle, where Bhe took up bei I
luties aS n student at Lamder College.
Dr. Joe Buford made a business trip r

o Greenville' last week.
Misses Evelyne Fine and Kathleen

irlfn«v'of Wllllamston, were In town *

Wednesday as guests at the dinner '

gven by the Old Bachelors.
Mr. Roy Griffin and Mr. Irvln Walker,

if wtjnarn>»ton. were present at thl*
linner Wednesday evening.
Misses Belle and Sue Cloud, of Gol-

den Grovii'. were visitors Itei-c Una
week.
Mr. Arthur Allen has a very ill

cflHd of pneumonia and another with
chlckenpox. Mr. and Mrs. Allen have
the sympathy of their many friends
who hope for them a speedy recovery
of their rhlldren.

A number of changes are beng made
here just now. Several of ur people
are moving away, while at the same

time a number of people are moving
into town.
Mr. and Mrs. Furman Martin aro

moving to ait 18,000 acre farm, owned
by the Martin brothers, on the Augusta
road in Greenville county. Mr. and
Mrs. Martin's friends here regret very j
much to give them up.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Fletcher left this
week tor laurens, where the expect
to muke their future home. Mr. Fletch-
er was the Insurance man of this ^lace.

Mr. Gordon Owen? is'hls successor.
Mr. Ow>»as and family have moved into
the old Fletcher home on Railroad
Boulevard,
Mr. Will -Harrison and family have

gone to Greenwood to'make their'fu-
ture homer The Harrisons Mked
Greenwood especially on account of
ita educational advant^ ».

.

,Mr. A. T. Cobb and .if, of Grove
Station, have moved to the auberbs of
Beizer.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Cobb once Hwd
hero and they have many friends here
who welcome them back among them.
Last Wednesday afternoon Misa

Mr ud.v Stewart most graciously enter-
tained the young ladies Sewing Circle
nt her borne. The young ladles spent
a t ory pleasant afternoon etvttting and
dong fancy work" of varcus knds.
During the afternoon the hostess serv-
ed a very templing sweet course. Those
who were present were Misse» Carrie
and Esther Landen. Sara Cobb. Carrie
And Minnie Cr^ne. of HendeTaonvUle,
Mrs. John McBreaty, Misses Belle and |
Sue Cloud. Miss Kdt j Bigby. Janle and |
Mauda Stewart.
The leading social event of the new

Thirty acre Field of Cotton on
PANY'S Fertilisers. Mr. Tolleon is
your dealer for our goods and accept

A better Fertilizer w'll produce
gest planters In your own county their

Iludgecs St Kagwdale, Pelser.
Bennett Mercantile Co. Kasley.
P. F .Cox, Greenville,
and many other dealers In Anderson,
resentative at Anderson, Mr. R. B. Bur

ear was a five course dinner given by
îe Old Bachelors* Aid Society last
Wednesday evening at Hotel Antrim,
his dinner was given in honor of the
. Vi G. Club and the young lady visl-
>rs in town.
Mr. W. K. Hudgens has just returned

"ont a pleasure trip through North
arollna, Georgia and Alabama.
Mr. Carl Godfrey has gone to Coluni- jia on -business.
Miss Jessie Thomas, pilnclpal of

fountain View High School, was in
eluev Saturday. Miss Thomas\ went
ram here to Anderson to attend the,
»achers' meeting at that place.
Mr. Mitt Martin visited friends near
Vhite Plains last week.
tome of the young people from here;

tteuded the concert given by the
aiuuel Lander Lecture association
ist Saturday evening.
MIsbcb Sadie Voung and Annie Rob-

rts have returned to their home in
'fijc Misses Vous** :*r.i rleK-

rts were the attractive guests of Mies
lahdy while here.
Mrs. W. C. Scott, of Plsgah, visited

elatives here last Saturday. j J

k * * * * * * * * * * * *
WEAL'S CREEK NEWS *

* * *

special to the luteiitgi tcer.
Bolton, Jan. 1?..*ne Baptist Cöur- 'j

1er of Jan 8 reproduces the follow- j
ing quotation from Rev. J. Furman \
Moore, in the Baptist Calendar: Stay j
on the farm dear bôy. With the;parcel post and the rural credit sys- |
tern things are coming the farmer's'
Wa7 at la^'t. ]That bit of advice Is about a full ;
of meaning and common sense as any- jthing I havè found. Of course, many
young men should locate in town's
and cities. There Is need of them,
there is room for them; but there Ib
no need, neither is there reots'fer all
of them. If all of our boys leave the
coun'-ry. what will be the result? The
country will go to waste, and. those
seeking locations in towns and cities
will not be amply rewarded for'thfelr
labor. In conseauenca t>f an over-

crowding of the professions..
And yet. it is true that many coun-

try boys think, when they have left
college, that they must rush for town,
to find work. The truth Is, our col-
leges should impress uocn their boys
and girls that intelligent farming and
Intelligent house-keeping in the coun-
try are Just as dignified snd remun-
ratlve as Is professional Work In tovn
and cities. With rural dally mail,
telephones and good roads, tiu> coun-
try offers to our young people better
Inducements for tbelr successful ef-
fort than It has ev-v offered in the
past. So, with Mr. Moore. I. £«/,
"Stay on the farm, my dear boy."

J. B. Felt on, comity superintendent
of

'

education, has announced that t
teachers examination will be bslditt
his office at the court house Saturday.
The examination will be conducted
try Mr. Felton and will begin prompt-
ly at 9 o'clock. All those who Stpfct |
to stand are urged to be there by that

The Biggest Family
in This Town Î& ihe
Family of Readers of I.

-THIS PAPER-

farm or.W. H. Tolllson, Piedmont, S. C.; r iieed by'JNION GUANO C
ne qf the thousand cf satisfied custommcr suslng these Fertilisers. *
a soubstltute.
a better crop. "UNIOW BRANDS" h arc demonstrated to many, of- Uiprttra
superolr "crop producing" qualities. Aek the maa who uses them.

For' Sale ftdi\
Hasiptaa Mercantile <'o. KedaioBt. Bellun Mercantile Co. Beltoa. i&
Victor Mercantile r«., Willlamstan. £np!re Mercantile ro. WnilrÄstem.' <;
J; B. Doutait, Handy Harlags.
Greenville and Pickens counties. For furtlipr information wri^e our rep**-
ri»8 or address UNION GUANO COMPANY, WitiuLtm-Snleai, N. C. .W'*K

O50K SHARP
Seize the opportunities as they pass, if you

want to make money. We make a transfer this
week of the Garrison Property on South Main St,
at $400 per front foot and the new ownerséan gét
$600 per front foot for part of it.

We have secuted another lot on same suie
of Street, in fi-ont of t>ie site of the.new C. à W,
G. Railway terminal, \vhich if taken äst once. We
can sell for $200 per front foot Lot front 65;
feet on S. Main St., and 200 feet on, John St* :

D6 you ,£rtGw of anything so nesr in tü»v
can be bought at anything like this price?

Act quick.>

ANDERSON REAL ESTATE a INVEST
E. FL Horton. Pres.! Ii A Horto£ iyi**z?i

W. P. Marshall, Seety.

MR. MERCHANT

4

Did you over notice our Electric Sign? No doubt you bare.
Most everybody has noticed It. Has most everybody noticed your
sign? And are there a great many people who can positively re-
member to have sccn-your sign at all? Why not make it attractive
enough to be remembered.attractive enough to draw trade.atrac-
tive enough to indicate your drsirc to be progressive.attractive
enough to show people that you wish to attract them.that you
want their attention and trade.

We would*like to Talk Electric Sign* with you.

SOUTHbRM PUBLIC liïltlîl
-U-l'Ui..

I

Start sr early GARDEN by
planing Frierson's Gerden Seer'-.
NoW Sä the time to plant Englim
Peas, Lettuce, Radishes, Cabbage,
Carrots and Tttteips, We have
just r reived some Front Proof
Cabbage Planta, «ko some 'Ber-
muda Onion Plants.

f"R!Erson's Pharmacy,
gti^-^jc- «*

We have a few more DeVecV
WesAKer Chart CalvftAfet. JÉjjjÉfiistV'fapt JoB^I* âèftne in »nd
gai k fctlcre they arc ail gone.

Fnerson s
(THE LEADING DRUG STORE)

BELTON, - . - , . SOUTH CAROLINA


